Hackleton CEVA Primary School
‘Inspiring learning for life’
20th November 2020
Our Christian value for this term – Faith
Faith and hope in God, yourself and each other

Dear Parents,
We have now counted up the donations for Children in Need which this year amounted to
£248.94. Thank you for your support as always. The Hope Centre have asked for our help as
they are finding more and more families are going to them as they are really struggling in these
difficult times that we are all working through. We have decided to organise another food
collection week beginning 30th November if you would like to help and we also wondered if it
would be possible to include a few Christmassy treats for the children and families.
The films are now available on the school website for you to see. We have to say a very special
thank you to Mr and Mrs Baldwin for giving their time and doing this for us. We also have to say
a special thank you to Mr Gibson too for the amazing aerial shots of the school. These will be
very useful for prospective parents thinking about which school is right for their child
especially as we are unable to conduct actual tours and let them see what happens during a
school day.
The knowledge organisers for this term have been posted on class Microsoft team pages by
each class teacher. These will include science and either history or geography for classes 1 to 6.
Children will just need to login to their class page to find them.
Attendance for the first week of term was 99% overall with 11 recorded lates. Individual class
information is detailed below:

Class
R
1
2
3
4
5
6

Attendance
%
99
100
100
100
98.7
99.3
97

Lates
1
4
2
0
1
1
2

Learning Behaviours
Florence Johnson
Ben Noble
Hugo Baaye
Brigita Dicetryte

Independently getting changed for P.E.
Independently getting changed for P.E.
Writing interesting sentences about the history of the school
independently.
Creating a fantastic poem about the seasons independently.

Rex Tiefenthaler

Writing a super description using expanded noun phrases.

Hermione Spendlove

Challenging herself to answer questions in maths even though she
felt unsure and getting them correct.
Challenging himself to learn 2 lots of times tables.
Challenging himself to write a short story using all the features
of good writing we had talked about in class.
Challenging himself to write a descriptive account of visiting a
circus.
Being an excellent role model for others.
Challenged herself in science planning an experiment to test
friction.
Concentrating well in DT and producing very neat backstitch.
Persevering with her work on fractions to become more accurate
and have a better understanding.
Using some fantastic vocabulary and organising her ideas well in
her letter.

Conor Taylor
Sam Perkins
Raihan Uddin
Benjamin Vickers
Daisy Bennett-Sulsh
Elijah Pinder
Eloise Lockyer
Shona Stephens

Awards and Certificates
Amelia Noble
Arabella Utteridge
James Utteridge

Monday

Rainbow badges
Rainbow badge
Blue Peter badge

2.30pm – 3.00pm Strings

Tuesday

Wednesday

11.15 – 11.45pm Woodwind

Thursday

Friday

9.00am – Guitar Lessons

Safeguarding and Online-Safety
If you have any concerns regarding safeguarding or child protection (including online-safety)
please contact the designated safeguarding leads within school: Andrea Revens, Sally Bird and
Jo Nicklin.
For advice about safeguarding and online-safety, please visit the following sites:
http://www.northamptonshirescb.org.uk/
https://ceop.police.uk/safety-centre/
Have a restful weekend.
Kind regards

Andrea Revens

